
1-17-2024 

Attendance: 

Sam Viola, Shaun Breton, Ken Taplin, Kevin Googins, Rebecca Breton, Tyler Nash,                                                                          

Bill Brazier, Terri McDonald, Steve Richard, Tom Roth, Jody Roth 

President:  

Approval of last month’s minutes Tyler/ Kevin all in favor 

Recognition of Trail Master Shaun Breton with club jacket for outstanding effort on behalf of the club. Recognition of Ken 

Taplin for metal working and fabrication of the Plow extension to the ATV and Sam V for use of excavation equipment. 

Steve as new Club hats to reward people for showing up to help with our larger projects. 

Steve updated coastal representative (David Watson our Coastal MSA Representative), no claims needed for our club 

needed, minor damage at this time. 

Membership: 46 total (36 Family, 6 Assoc & 9 Business) Typically 53-55 Total 

Last meeting will be in February, voting of officers. Optional meeting in March 

Treasurer:  

Club Acct Balance $3885.00 

Jan expenses → $769.94 

In lieu of big equipment purchases, this year the entire maintenance fleet was focused on and clubhouse overhaul 

Note: Pay pal transfer $95, Steve has 3 membership checks to deposit. Our receipt of Snowmobile Registration money 

from Cumberland and North Yarmouth town offices will come in the mail in Mid-February (Typically around $2,000). 

Maine State Trail Grant ($6,300) will come in May. 

Prior member Ed Laraby passed. Will voted and agreed to make a club donation to organization in his honor 

And Joe Arsenault’s brother passed recently, talk about another donation to plant a tree foundation. Terry will take the 

lead on these efforts. 

Trail Master Report: 

Updates including pictures of bridges after recent storms and flooding. 

Club members to attend with snowmobile/ATV to give rides to children. Valhalla Winterfest on Feb 3rd, Live music, face 

painting, burgers/hot dogs, hot cocoa and S'mores, sledding, XC skiing, food truck(s), a luminary walk, games, fire pits, 

TACO BAR and tow-behind snowmobile rides!   

Equipment updates:  

Updated Kevin’s sled with work lights and purchased electric chainsaw. 

Need to fixing the Matt Bridge by Tom/Jody Roth’s Place. 

Discussion about removing beaver from beaver bridge and  

Tom Roth mentioned writing a note 0% interest 8 year note for our club to buy another ZTV and Tracks. This was an 

awesome offer that everyone thought would be incredibly helpful and generous. Steve took the action to put a Current 

and Future club finance worksheet to determine loan amount and how soon we could/should pay back this loan (send 

out in few days). 



Adjourn 


